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PRESIDENT TAFTS TOUCHING TRIBUTE TO MAJOR ARCHIBALD W. BUTT.

Mjr Archibald W. Butt wee one af tha haroM of tha Titanic H waa Praaidant Taft'a military aid. After
Ma Jar Butt' death the praaidant, with teara in hla eyee and (altering veioe, made him the eubjeet ef ana el the
meat heartfelt eulegiee ever preneuneed ever a gallant man, praiaing hla manhood, hia courage, hie leyalty, hla
eelf aacrific.

"Everybody knew Archie ae 'Arehle,'" eald tha praaidant. "1 eannat ge Inte a box at a theater, I eannat turn
areund in my room, I eannet ga anywhere, without expecting to eae hie emiling face er te hear hia cheerful vale-I-

greeting. The life ef the praaidant le rether leolated, and theae appainted te live with him ceme much oleeer
te him than any one else. The bend le vary cloae, and it la difficult te apeak en euch en occasion.

"Archie Butt'e character waa simple, atraightferward and Incapable ef Intrigue. A clear eeme ef humor light
enad hia life and these about him. Life waa not for him e troubled problem. He waa a aoldier, end, when he waa
appointed te aarve under another, te that ether he rendered implicit leyalty. I never knew a man whe had ae
much calf abnegation, ao much eelf eecriflce, ae Archie Butt

"Occaaione like the einking ef the Titenie frequently develop unfereeeen tralta In man. It make them hereea
when you don't expect It. But with Archie it waa juat ae natural far him te help thoae about him ae It waa
for him to aak ma to permit him te do aemething for eome one for me.

"He waa on the deck ef the Titenio exactly what he waa everywhere. He leevee a void with theae wha laved
him, but the circumatancee ef hie going ere all that we would have had, and, while teara fill tha eyes and tha
voice ia eheked, we ere felieiteted by the memory af what he waa."

Bafere entering upon military life Mejer Butt diaplayed high, literary ability. Tha beat of hia atorlee le "Beth
Idea ef the Shield," a aplendidly written romance ef love and war.

SYNOPSIS
Palmer, n notion newspaper man. U

tent to Oenrgla to report social and Indus.
trh.1 rnmllllnns In a series of Irttera to hi
papr Colonel Turpln. a outherner.
thinks rainier I a lawyer and ha com
10 foreclose the Turpln plantation' mort-fac- e

Palmer urderelves him. and the colonel,
thinking th.il Calmer I a kinsman. In-

vite him to tie his miest at the Pine
Palmer meet Ellen and Dud Turpln and
la hospitably rerelved

At length wo emerged on an open
knoll In the renter of wbleh wns nn
old atone sundial covered with. Ivy We
formed a circle round tt, and Miss Kl
ten. letting en my h:tnd. stood on n step
by Its side and. calling one after mi
other by mime, bnde each lay hi or her
b.nnd on the bare surface of the mono
where the Ivy bad been cut away and
to make u wish. One looking on might
have thought we were a band of se-

cret plotters taking the oath of allegl-anc- e

on a tomb It wan no Jesting mat-
ter. I could see. for each one In that
gay party approached the stone In si-

lence nnd reverence. The only sound
that brukn the stillness was that of
it Ins Ellen's voice ns she called each
name In turn. At last my name was

called, a little more gently than the
others. I thought, and Mist Ellen, see
lng me approach, held up her band nnd
motioned me to stop.

"And now. Mr I'altner." I heard her
laying. "as a stranger to the wishing
stolie It behiinves J on to iipproucb It
reverently There Is no reifon to tell
the others this, for they know the
legend iinu its wret ctinrms. tint to
you. who know It not and who come us
a stranger to It. tempt not Its nnger by
der'dllu.-- It. even In your thoughts, or
Its linlilTerence nv wishing fur what
Is lniHisshle It wns nt this stone that
my grent great grandfather wished for
his bnile. nnd In less thiin a fortnight
the) were wed He eli(ins1 ni Mini

to seek Ibis) spot before wooing the wo-

men of their choice, and It la a strange
fatality that all our family who have
Sot done so have gone to their gnivea
tmloved old bachelors and the women
who have derided II as old maids. Of
later years It has become the custom
for lovesick youths and mnldeus In the
town and county to seek It out and lest
Its charm, utid many a bappy borne
Owes more than we may Imagine to the
legend which clings ubout this Ivy col-

ored dial The moment has arrived
when you can test Its power too."

Already I had become a tlrm believer
In the wishing stone. Laying my hand
on It and looking Into the lovely eyes
Of Ellen. 1 made my wish and added
a prayer that It might tlnd favor with
the fates. Afler I bud finished we
Joined hands again nnd made three
Circles uroiiud the stone. Then all

to luiigh, and some one started up
the rollicking chorus of.

Tla love. "tl love.
Tt love that makes tha world go round
All Joined in save Miss Ellen and me.

for we strolled back somewhat slower
than the others.

"What did you wish?' I asked, but
abe only shook ber bead and said she
could not tell.

"1 wished that you" I got no fur-
ther, for she gave a startled cry that
Checked mu before I could finish the
sentence.

"Don't-o- b. don't!" ahe said. "You
are already said too much. I ought

to have told yuu not to tell your wish,
for If you do the fates become perverse
and mock you. If you even bint of
what you have asked In secret some-
thing will buppen to mar Its complete
fulfillment. I am sorry you soke
about It at all," and 1 thought ber face
grew a little paler.

1 dared not speak again, and we
walked on In silence and Joined the
others in the old oaken dining room,
air. Lamb asked the blessing, nnd the
glrla sat down, while the men waited

n them and brought them super
After a merry hour we danced again,
and the Incident of the wishing stone
was soon forgotten In the frolic or the
Old Virginia reel Miss Ellen led this
old fashioned, dance with me. and

1t68, by J. Llpplneett eempony. All right

many n pretty ankle was displayed
that night as toes were pointed and
courtesies made, and many a little
love scene, too. went on that night,
but 1 was too busy with my own af-

fairs to watch what others did.
I When ihe candles had burnt down

to their sockets and Mr Ijimh said
the band had struck, then began the
good nights, which lasted for another
half nn hour. The wagons were
brought round and the horses saddled,
and soon the whole guy company slatt-
ed like a cavalcade. Long after they
had left we could bear them singing
through the pines.

Dud saddled his horse and rode out
into the night to think of some young
girl, I thought, but Miss Ellen said no;
that sometimes when he became rest-
less be would ride for hours and ic
torn always with a brighter heart
and more cheerfully take up the bur-
den of his life ngaln. When 1 bade
Miss Ellen good nlghr on the landing I

held tbo tips of ber fingers for a mo- -
a

ment.
"Tou are my queen tonlgntP I cried

earnestly
She let me raise her fingers to ray

lips ana looked down at me in a sno,
1

sweet way. Then, laughing softly and
aoniebow, I felt, a little bitterly, she
sold:

"Your queen of tonight will be your
cook again tomorrow."

Ilefore I could reach her side, for my
Impulse wns to throw myself at her
feet and pour out my love to her, ahe
glided swiftly up the stairs

Within the next week I received a
copy of the paier with my letter In It
prominently placed on the first pagp.
and n note In the same mall from the
editor congratulating uie on the excel

of It, lie told me to send one or
Ilence more from Georgia and then to

push on nnd write up the bayou conn
I ties In Louisiana lie liked the dln

logues nnd suggested that I give morp
Interviews with the farmers. 1 rend
my letter In print, nnd It again struck i

me that I had not made It clear to my

conservative readers that It was to the
sons of the nnteliellum, slareholdltig
families thaf the south hud to look for
Its regeneration nnd renewed prosper I

Ity: that It wns this element which
I was rebuilding the fortunes In that

section nnd not the few men from the
north who had gone there to Invest
money. If I dared to draw a picture

. of the Hnds and the Ellens of the
I south how the people of the old com

monwealth would read the future uf
this sunny land and appreciate the
struggle of Its younger generation to
overcome the obstacles which they bad
Inherited In consequence of wnr'

A tine Mnse of houur hud kept me
from imi Icing use of the life at the
Pines ns a Ikiss for a letter, but I It
longed to handle the subject ns I saw a

I It and to make others see It through
I my eyes and appreciate Its beauty.
, Shut In my room away from the Influ-

ence of Miss Ellen, of Hud and even
. of the colonel, I argued that such a
I letter could do no hiirin nnd might In-

duce lo much good I do not hide from
myself even now Hint there was with
me s certain satisfaction In pleasing
those In the home office, nor did I con
real from myself then the additional
preMlge such a letter might give me
with my critics. The editor had com."
pllnietiteft me on the first letter What
would lie not do when he received one
written with a pen guided by love nnri
every word of It poured from the
heart? It Mls Ellen loved me. I ar

I gtied. she would only rejoice with me
over my success And then. too. she
might not see It This last thought
brought a Dliisfi to in? cheek, and I

started up. determined to show ner
my letiei and tell bet what I contetu
plated doing

What evil genius led me to change
By mind I du nut know. It might
have been the fates or the wishing
atone whom I bud angered by partial,
ly revealing the secret Had confided
to them. Hut at the lime I was pleased
to think II was a confidence I bad no
right to give her until I bud told her
ef jnjrjove. Then, too IfJUJ"" J?"
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as jealous of ilie' fulfill) honor as Hud
or even the colonel himself, saw no
Impropriety in making use of tbelr
heroic struggle with misfortunes, sure-
ly there could be none. I thought
When I should have told her of my
love, together we would talk over these
bard times, and together we would resd
my description of them and laugh
over it. or os.slbly cry. tor It was

the pathos of- - the life at the
Plues which I saw and not the humor.
When a woman loves she always un-

derstands. I sa I lo myself, but I did
not know then How sensitive these old
families had become of criticism nor
how deeply they felt their changed
conditions. I bad only seen their forti-

tude nnd bravery, for they would have
thought It beneath them to complain of
their H)verty to others.

On less I wrote some aurb letter,
which would afford me a reasonable
excuse for remaining another fortnight
at the Pines. I would have to leave in

dny or two at the longest for the sug-
gestion of the managing editor was
nothing less than a politely worded or-

der.
Cajoling myself Into this belief.
hesitated no longer. My mind once

made up. I was seized with u fever to
write such as 1 bud not known since
the ilrst days of my career In Journal-
ism

Taking out my writing pad and
throwing myself across the bed. I

wrote with on enthusiasm I bod sel-

dom experienced. If one tins not felt
this feverish desire to write he or she
cannot appreciate the feelings which
prompted me to hold up every detail
as I saw It utid to lend It color where
color might be lacking Loving Miss
Ellen with a passion that absorUtl me
then. I described her us n holy priest
might pulut the Madonna whom he
worshiped and with the accuracy
with which the artist might put upon
the canvas the features of his wire aud
children.

My blood ran more rapidly through
my veins us I sketched Miss Ellen In

bold relief nnd us fulthlnlly described
her honest father nnd manly brother
The uamcs and the locilllty were con-

cealed, but not more effectually than
the artist might hide the uaiue of the
mother mislel who sat for the

One who bud known the art-

ist und his model would see lu the
wrap of the Madonna a shawl the wife

bad worn for u score of years tn the
humble neighborhood aud in the In

font Christ the Idealized features of
the model's child When describing
Miss Ellen nnd her family I tell In-- ,

spired und upllffed and left nothing,

out which I thought would enhance the
letter us a picture When I hud llnlshcd

I reud It over cnrefully. nlterlng not
line, even adding here und there a

sentence which would lend one more

bit or color lo the wtiole.
With this letter I sent a note to the

editor telllug blni that I would re-

main In the vicinity or Oglethorpe an-

other fortnight uuless he wrote me

to the contrary I said there was

much more material alsiut Ogletbore
which I thought could Iw used to

So highly did I think of
what I had written that I felt reason-abl- y

certain he would make no objec-

tions to my plans, und lu another two
weeks I hoped to tiave secured Mlsa
Elleu's consent, to become my wife.

She seemed to know by Intuition
what was In my heart and what I had
a mind to do, for she avoided being
atone with me, and whenever we
would walk after that she would ssk
Hud to go with us. There wns u gen

tie dignity alsiut ber dirlng these last
few duys whhh kept me at a distance,
and If I paid her u compliment she
would show annoyance, and when our
conversation would liecome personal
lo Its nature she would reiuemlicr
that she hud left something unattend-
ed to or would Hud some excuse to
leave me with u half finished sentence
on my lips.

I soon saw too plainly thnt she did
not want me to speak to her of love,
(hough slje, could, not preveutjiyr tell

lng her or it wllh my eyes nnd liy fhe
stlent way I would watch her when
ahe would work Squire Hawkins
came again one evening, hut she did
not wnlkiwlth hltn, nnd once when
Itml got up to leave I saw her lay her
hand ever so gently on his sleeve,
which wns sulllclent to have kept hltn
In his seat nil night long had she wish.
cd It-

One morning she received a letter nt
the breakfast table, nnd after nnnlng
It nnd glnnrlng at the signature she
slipped It in her licit, nnd when break- -

fast wns over she went quletlv out of
the mom. nnd I did not see her ngnln
thnt day For several days. In fnct.
she n voided me altogether, nnd I he- -

came wretched In the thought thnt I

hnd been mistaken after nil: thnt she
enred unfiling more for me thnn she
did for any one else, even Squire llnw- -

kins.
In fnct. I wns not so very sure nbout

the squire. I heard (hat he was the
richest planter In the mnnty and hnd

I the proud distinction of owning the
only plantation which was not enoum

I hered with n tnortgnge lie wns nn
old friend of tt)e family, nnd Hint liked
him. nnd Miss r.ileti herself did not
seem to have iinvthlng ngnlnsf him. 2

might he n p.nis-- r for all she knew,
nnd so I told mvself. but on thinking
It over In my room nt nlctit I tsinmo
ronvlnccd that Mis. Ellen would never
marry save where she loved, and thnt
hp did not love the squire I could

rnve sworn.
CHAPTER VI.

The Scorn of Elian.
S the days slipped by she tx- -i cntue more like her former

self, nnd one afternoon when
It was raining she consented

to play a game of billiards with me.
Suddenly she stopped, nnd as I watch-
ed ber I thought her face icrccptlhly
paled. A moment Infer there was the
sound of horse's hoofs on the gravel,
and we heard some one alight

"Come. Air. Calmer; I ntn beating
you." she said, with an attempt at
gayety which wns but xorly assumed.
"It Is your shot, and you stand there
dreaming."

Just then Pickaninny Sam camo In
to fell Miss Ellen thnt the squire wns
In the parlor. She seemed Irrcanlnto
for a moment, nnd then her face

hard as I had never seen It be-

fore. She laid down her cue and start-
ed to leave the room without a word.
The blood flew to my face and hot
word' to my tongue; but. restraining
mvsilf ns lwst 1 mulil 1 rlw1

Miss Ellen. If that man has dared
to force his attentions ou you or to an-
noy you"

She bade me hush. "Squire Haw-
kins is nil that is kind and good." she
snld. "Ills only wish Is to serve me
and my family. You must any noth-
ing against him In iny presence. Mr.
Palmer."

"That man wants lo force you Into
mnrrylng him. Miss Ellen. Tls out- -

"Miit Ellen, if that man haa dared to
annoy you"

rngeousT 1 cried, besldo myself with
auger. "Ho U old enough to be your
fHi her."

She smiled sndly and said. "Almost
old enough to be my grandfather."

"Surely uny fate Is better than that.
Such n sacrifice would be shameful.
If you must sacrlllce yourself at nil
let r.ie- "-

Slie put a stop to my passionate
words, niid before the mule appeul in
ber c)cs 1 Ntood silent

"1 am going. Mr. Palmer, and 1 must
ask you not to s'uk what may be lu
jour mind. I have n question to solve
which no one In tbo world ran help me
to answer, and If I could not solve It

without assistance 1 would be unwor-

thy of llio regard or friendship of nny
rann. No." she added, for I had open,
ed my lips to spenk ngnln the words
of love that rose to them. "If you val-

ue my good opltilou. be silent"
-- Mlsa Ellen." I half whispered, "do

yon inow how It will endT
-- I i not, Mr. Palmer." and she left

nia r prey to doubts that seemed lo
tear tny soul asunder. When a woman
hesltutes I thought It always means
yes and hnd she not told me herself
IliPl she did not know how It would
t'ld J I spent the remainder of the aft.
rni-'o- In my room lu any agony of r.

and In the Inuellness of that
gr-- Ht. half emptied chamber Lrrted to
Cod to prevent such a sacrilege The
octt day nnd even the next one afler
UHt i never saw tier, nluno for a mo--

ttrft. Once t nsked her to let nie

ack to her. If only for a minute,
"Not yet." she snld. "I ntn not

worthy "of your kindly thoughts. I

wish yon could forget inc."
Evrj jflr now j Wm expecting a

tetter from my paper ordering me to
leave Oglethorpe. Each morning I

moi to the postotllre n If to inert my
fata fcilfwny. I wns In nn agony of
etiatrtiisc. I resolved thnt If my orders
tntne before I hnd renrhed some tin
dtrsfnndlng with Miss Ellen to resign
my post and rrtnnln In the vicinity of

the Pines until I hnd either won her
for my wife or else forced her lo de
dare herself engngrd to Hqulre Hnw-
kins. I nprcr believed thai she scrl
ously considered sttrh n step until shp
aid told me to forget hrr. Even then
1 would not despnlr. but I was re

jeolved thnt If she thought me poor ah"
ahould continue to think me stirh until
n' u!,a oecotne my nfllnnccd bride. I

'7 believed her capable of marrying
the squire for the snke of lifting the
mortgage nnd freeing Hud from the
drudgery thnt wns tolling on his henlth
and. whnt wns worse, breaking his
spirit. Por herself she did not think
It was for the others. It hnd nlwnys

I r"rn ror '"' others. I had reason to
think thnt In the mnttrr of worldly

1 wan I"'' "lnl of the squire.
i

1,111 h"' UM of tnl" ' T,'"Jr
,,c"p 'h"' 11 w"ld have militated
agnlnst me. for she would not sell her
self to the man she loved, while she
might anrrlflce herself to one whom
she regarded almost n um1 re la

tlve. I resolved to aland mv crouni!
and tight eery Inch of It with Squire'
llnw kins, utid I was equally determln
ed to tell my love at the curliest mo-
ment, ao that there could be no mis-
take ns to my Intentions.

The opportunity came sooner than 1

thought, ror, the next dny being damp
and chilly. e remained Indoors, Hud
alone being forced to fact; the rain.
Mrs. Turpln had gone Info the kitchen
to get wuriu. she snld. for the sitting
room was damp nnd bad for rheuma-
tism. I was only waiting for the colo-
nel to go for his afternoon nap to
epenk whnt wn tn my mind to Mlsa
Ellen. Presently she looked up from a
book she was reading and said:

"Father, there wns another of tboa
letters copied In the Augusta papvr
yestcnlny

As I heard her words my henrt seem- - I

ed to cease pulsntlon. I hnd never
known' thnt they hnd seen these let-
ters, for they had nut spoken of them

I before, nrnhnlilr Imtiii fhie rlt.l nnl
wnnt me to see them. My face grew
ecarlrt. and I wns thankful that Uie .

room wns gloomy and dark. ,

"Yes. Ellen." he said, "even en mo nf .

our own people laugh nt us when they '
get rich, so we can't expect our ene-
mies to do less. Have you got the pa-
per,

.

my dear? I hnd to laugh over thnt
last description of what we bad come
to. It was very, very funny."

Funnv! Oh. fnther m think n.- -t

you can see anything tunny In such I

misery ns he depleted! The writer
docs not see with the eves of a gentle I

man or else he Is blinded by prejudice
' or prosiKTlty. How I should loathe to i

I be such a man! I did not wnnt you to
see this Inst letter, father, so I burnt
tbo pnier. It was too true, too true!"
ahe cried, and I saw her eyes Oil with
tears.

I She laid ber txxik aside and went to
the window to mend n rent in the Ince
curtnln. but I thought more to hide
her feelings from us. "The writer
docs not see with the eyes of a gen- -

tlcmnn." With Hint one sentence she y

hod shattered fo pieces every nrgu- - j

ment I had used tn myself that day
In the room. She had not made use
of any choice rhetoric, such as I hnd
nsed fo dcscrllie her, nor did she study
the effect of her phrasing, but with
one natural sentence, spoken from the
heart, she seemed to paint me as I

was or ns she would always think of
(

me after this. I realized how far my
ambition hnd carried mc nnd hnw low
my literary Instincts, ns I hnd thought
them then, had sunk me. In the re
action I' saw myself as others would
aeo me. nnd In mv remnrso I liellevivl

I thnt 1 hnd sacrificed her for some tern- - I

' porary advantage In my profession
And I hnd fancied thnt she would mi- -

uersiauu, lorgciiiug iiibi ner scale ni
honor and truth was an far above mine
as heaven Is above earth. In the si
lence that followed I suffered n life--

time of ordinary htimlllntlnn. To be
unknown nnd )ct denounced was like
being nlone with truth. My Identity
should be hid no longer, nnd I resolved
to tell her that It was I she bad dc
nounccd. As low ns I seemed ut thnt
moment. I wns not m low as to take
her hnud until I had confessed nil.
The past month rose before me, nnd
I asked myself If I was Indeed n gen
tlemnn measured from their stand'
point At nny rate, I could not remain
one and be silent,

The colonel crossed the room nnd
passed nut Into the hull. I got up nnd
stood leaning on the back of the chulr
In which I had been sifting.

"Miss Ellen." I said. "I have some-
thing luiHirtnnl to sny to you It Is
not what you think," for n pained ex-
pression came Into her face "It Is a
confession I have to make."

"Yea, Mr Palmer," she snld nnd
turned from the window to face me.
Tho sun hnd come from behind n bunk
of clouds and crimsoned Hie checkered
panes of gluss, and her hair, catching
the rays that Mltcrcd through them,
fMined her In n halo nnd to me gave
her the uppeurunce of u saint Her face
was pale, und her lung eyelashes were
frlugcd with teurs.

"Miss Ellen." suld softly. "If was I

who wrote those letters"
For n moment she did nnl speak, nnd-whe-

sho did her voice seemed passion
less.

"Then It was you. after nil." was
what she said "I bad refused to en
tcrtalothe luuught eveu until you

jiitirself FniifcssMi It 1Teii now It
seems too horrible to believe Aud I

stopped speaking to my best friend
merely because she half playfully sug.
nested that II might lie yuu " She said
this moru to herself than to me

"Why did you not tell this in me be-

fore," I suld. "nnd I would have

"Why did I not tell yotit" she nsked,
her voice breaking with nngulsh "lie- -

'eTJe

! cause I thought you were n gentleman
nnd you were our guest It would have
been nn Insult to have mentioned It.

Such n suggestion would have Is-e- n n
reflection on hltn you ridiculed und on
uie. whom yon would have made be-

lieve yuu loved had you durrd lu sfteuk
the lie upon your lips."

"Loc youl" I cried, "I would die for
on!"
"It I the only wny yon could ever

yrnvc It now," she snld. "Ob," she
"If you hnd only leveled your

ridicule at me nlnne! Hut father. Hsir
aid fnther! I am glnd he will not see
thnt Inst letter He would hnrdly think
thnt one funny."

She looked nt me. nnd her eyes sud-
denly seemed to blnxe with scorn nnd
contempt.

"Yes, I see It ill now, nnd the won-

der Is I did not see It e It wns
he whom you decrlloil ns n broken
down nrlstocrnt who desennted no
(Killtlcs nnd wrote pieces to the sper
telling the president hnw to run
government, It wns mother wlmdresi
ed In woruotit velvet gown and sat I

stale nt the dlnnvr hrr daughter bad

wl"'. nnd tt wns I who rooked the
dinner nnd plnycd sonatas and noc
turnes fur the amusement of our
guests. Cod, why did I not see you
as you were? Yes, and these are the
bauds," she cried In nngulsh uud scorn,
holding them toward me that I might
see them, "that have cooked your
minis for the past four weeks, aud
these are the same hnuds that played
for you while you smoked your pipe
and hrnrd father descant on political
How (MHir and mlscrnhlc we must bare
seemed lo you! AM that I could have
forgiven, but you dared to noil my skin
with your kisses They will burn
deep here," she snld, xilnllng to her
Angers, "long nfter your Ingratitude
has been forgotten "

"Ellen, fur Cod's snke have pity!" I
crlei1- - "' ,mre l"Kl '" w'r--
ty as If It were my own. I am rich -- I
never told this to you before and I

frit thnt the only use of my wealth In
the f ii tun would be to relieve I he bur--

"rl" or I"' ,OTe-- lMn nign- t-
lw T,'r' n"'rnoin- -l was going

to n"k lo n'J w,f. '""' whh""t Jour miner, moiner and linuti
er would have been mine also. It was
this very overty nnd the fortitude
with which you bore It thnt hnveiundo
me love you. After you spoke this aft-
ernoon I could not tell you nf my love
until I hnd confessed first that I was
me siittior or uie letters wnirlj wound

yo" ,,M'I,T-- '
n,n Klml f" "P"ed me that last

numlllntlon. I can never forgive my
for MnB baV ,n y"r """P""'

hi tur piuriiiiiK tor iiiinii sircu uru uut
to lift us from this degradation."

"Squire Hawkins." I said In bitter
nesj.

P
"Don't touch mal"

"Yes. Sqtiltp Hawkins, whom yon
.would have Insulted us you have us.
And to think, that Just because I had
listened to hltn I Mlevcd myself un-

worthy of your love! You must i.

me now." she added In cutting
tones, "for I must go to prepare your
dinner. I stipfKise there will be ono
less to provide for tomorrow!"

She started to leave the room, but I

stood In from of her.
"No. I will not go. You do not un

dcrstund. It wiih with love welling In
my heart that I wrote thnt last letter.
I had been ordered home, and I wrolo
that letter Unit I might stay another
fortnight. Afler you hid promised to
be my wife I would have to'd you all.
nm! together we would have read It.
nnd In the rlcl ss of the future we
would huve laughed over II together.
No. I will not go I will stiiy uud
tell Uud uud the colonel. They will

understand and pleud for me. And
If von love nn?"

(Continued next week.)

Look up and uot down, forward and

not buck, out and not in, lend hand.

Edward Everett Halo.

P.


